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pealed o ear reason.
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froiu tke par,
Then made of eur eara aa eloquent funnel,
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The saddesk feature nf the late
storm waa reported Thursday from
V. U
Florida Station. Abont3:30 Tues
novel, - afternoon, Mart and Mack
day
JOHN BENNETT,
Wilson, freight
hauling ore for
Kingston, N. M.
the Inax Mining Company to Florida Station, left the Sutton on
tbeir return trip to the mines.
"Mill On South Percha.
They wr aecompaniel by a Mexican driver. The wind was blew-iia gala at the time, but tbey
were confident that they would be
able to reach carop safely. Worn
about 12 noilffs from the Station
aad near fladley, they realised
in
tha that tbey were being overcome by
The beet single and doubla rigi
fed aud wall the eold.
The Mexican refused to
Heroes
carefully
aaoty.
area far.
remain wilh the team, and moultL H. GRAY, Proprietor,
ing a mule, pushed on ahead and
HILLBBORO, N. M.
got to the camp id a few hours.
The Wilson boys resolved to reman with the teams, but after a
short while fonud that it woald be
necessary to abandon the wagone
and horses to save their lives.
Has opened in the old court This wan dene, anel the horsee tunnhouse building in Hilliboro. ed loos.. Each of the boys then
GOOD MEAT And SAUS- mounted a mule aad attempted to
push on through the storm. Tbey
AGE.
had goae but a law miles, when
VSdETABLES AND PODLTiiT.
they evidently left the road to obSEASON.
IN
GAME
AND
skelter behind a small embank
tain
erFIIB
ment. The Mexican had reported
their aituation, and Wednesday
morning a search party waa orgao- sed, aad the dead bodies of the un
fortunates were fonnd behind the
. C. riKVINOTON bai opened op
Saloon In tha building
embankmeat, frozen stiff. It ie
formerly occupied by tha County
uppoaed that they bad gotton to
dark and A
or, whara
ha will ba (lad to nut
shelter, but were so benumbed by
aU of hit eld and naw
tha cold that they were unable to
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ronae
themselves, and ao periabed.
REa QUIET AND ORDERLY
Their bodies were taken to their
TREAT FOR ALL.
wall
heme above Hadley, interment be
ejome and See ma. I will aaa you
C. C rKNXIXGTC'N.
ing made Thursday. Both were
young men, 16 aad 13 years of age.
New Management Excellent The position of the bodies when
Tablet ! Attentive Waiters
found indicated thai Mart had laid
down, aa if to sleep, while tha other brother had partly riaen, the
body being found leaning against
the embankment. Thej were
125 feet from the road,
and it seems impossible that thay
MRS. T. G. BOULWARE, should have lost their way. They
Proprietress,
had undoubtedly gone to the em-N.M.
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silver referred t som of your
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the old sagea proposed dealing with
the ailver question of that day.
I am, etc,
B. S.
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Caroliea M. Young, of 200 persons, 40 tents and oaa
Vlarp E. louug, Tallin J. Speuoer, small frame honse. Lumber costs
E.
Mary
Fanuy O. Spencer.
$30 per 1,000 feet, water 3J acuta
Jeutiiugc, Theodora W. bpenrer.
and potatoes lira cents a
Object geaeral irrigation and man- per gallon
The
railroad from Goffa
basiacss.
$100,-00pound.
ufacturing
Capital,
left to a vote of the people upon
of businsss, station toward Yanderbilt is gradplace
principal
New Mexieo asi ming the grab of
E
couoty, N. M.
ed for 14 mil and there ar five
Mr. Hamilton Smith furnishes a Eddy, Eddy
statehood,- - which the committee
The Las Crueee Sanitarium aom-pan- y miles of track laid.
William E.
hope will be at aa early date. A late report on the wondrous gold
Incorporators:
two edf -- d sword this report and mining region at Rand, Afriea. Blosson, William A. Chatterton,
Walpole Wood, Rufus L Tboitoa; ADAM AND EVE AND THAT
with sharp edges and cutting edges As pretty well known these workto establish a sanitarium
APPLE.
object,
on
or
ar
a
at that. New Mexican.
blanket,
ings
approxi
and
for tuberculoeis and
hospital
Flow many apples did Adam and
a horizontal deposit, its dip
mately
otber d.BsaBes; capital, $100,000;
A NEW L BE FOR THE MS3-QUIT- from the horizontal
being about 10 priuoipal place of business, Las Eve eat? Some say Eva 8 and
BEAN.
Along tb outorop it is Crucec, Dona Ana county, N. M. Adam 2 a total of 10 n!y. Now
degrees.
A new industry is likely to ba worked more or less for a distance
w figure the thing out far differThe Bucyrua Placer company
created in the southwest through of eleven miles, by thirty-siIncorporators: Samuel O. Dorr, ently. Eve 8 and Adam 8, also-t- otal
com
the discovery ef a Ban Antonio, panies. The average yield is $12.50 Fiank C. Uarbutt, Robert B. Hun16.
ter and Henry K. Argu; object,
And
Texas, fatan, whn has been eiperi. per ten. Tha or
in
sated
is ti
yet the above figures are
general mining business;
mentmg with tba reesqnite bean, stamp mills, tha tailing consen-trtt- ed 9100,000; principal place of capital
wrong. If Eve 8 aad Adam
entirely
busiand has discovered that it is a moat
and treated by the MeAr-th- ur ness, Abiqoiu, Rio Arriba county, 82, certainly the total will be '90.
valuable subslitue for coffee, in fact
Scientific men, however, on tLe
Forrest or cblorination meth- N. M., and Buffalo, N. Y.
St.
Paul's
Lutheran
Evangslical
equal to the best Java as a berr-agods. He saya ' there bar often
strength ol tha theery that tbe
Charoh, of Albuquerque, N. M. antediluvians were a race of
says the Silver Belt.
rioh
been mines of ahort length ftr
giants,
Jacob Korber, HerAehenaieal analysis of the bnaa er than those of the Rand but Incorporators,
man Escherick, Herman Blucher, reason something like this: Eve
revealed that its canstitaeota ar
nothing approaching tbem has ev- R. F. Ebel, J. Hcbwarta, John 81 and Adam 82 -t- otal 163. Wrong
much the same as coffee. The dis- er beea seen so far as regu- Schrocder, Charles Frapp. Objeot, again: what oould b
clearer
and had patlocation,
religious;
coverer also invf-steAlbuquerque,
81
Adam
Eva
tha
and
it
812,
than,
larity and extent are concerned."
ented a method for removing tha He estimated that the "blanket" N. M.
893.
was
total
Bachelor Mining & Milling Comtibroas substance surrounding the can be worked away from its outIt Eva 811st and Adam 812,
W.
Robt.
Incorporators,
pany
Rioh-arbean. As a beverage it is said t
would
not tha total be 16237 X
3000
verti
,
Classen,
feet
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Williams,
a
to
Henry
jr
crop
depth
Philaad
R.
P.
dehcioos
Charles
a
Hart,
aroma,
believe
tha following to ba a (air
jr.,
posses
cally from the surface, and that it
Ob, and John ti Phillipa.
lips,
while it acts as a stimulant in will
jr
solution:
Eva 814 Adam,' Adam
yield 100,000,000 tons of ore, ject, general mining and milling
much the same way as coffee,' there which will return
8124
total 8,938.
Ev
$l,2r)0,00000.
business. Capital, $300,000; prin
are no uipleateut effet3 frllowiog
circulation ia as
another
Still
of
business, Lordsburg,
cipal place
NEW INCORPORATIONS,
its use.
fellows: If Eva 814 Adam, Adam
Uraot county, N. Ii.
aata Fe New Mexican
A company with ample capital
Church of Christ Object, relig- - 812 2 oblige Eva-te- tal,
82,056.
The following iucorporation pa- lonc; location, Koeweii, cnaves Wa think
has been formed to convert the
however, Bet a
this,
M.
N.
mesauite bein into a marketable pers have beeu filed with tbe secre- couuty,
In suOiisieat quantity. Far though
lbe S. U. Cattle Company.
prednct as a substitute for ooffca. tary of the territory:
Ar we admit that Eva 814 Adam, AdStevene,
corporators,
Montague
The Roberta dc Leaby Mercantile thur S. Burr and Edward W. .Job- - am if h 8081242
It is believed the indaslry is des
keep Etc oom.
ira
Joaeph A. Lahy, Ilenj. S. sou. Utiject,
of
considerable
become
to
C.,
tined
and
total
dealing
raising
8,082,050.
Roberts and Chas. B Stavene, in- ia live stock; capital, $300,000; paay
portance.
All wrong. Eva, whan she 81812
objeot: To do a gencorporators;
The prairiea of that portion of eral merchandise business in the principal place of business, Albu many and probably she felt sorry
JJerualillo county, H. Hi.
Taxaa, south aud west of the Colo territory of New Mexieo; capital: querque,
for it, but her companion, in order
of
with
baaineae,
covered
the
red river are
$15,000; principnl place
And
now tha wise Globe Demo to relieve ber grief, 812. Therefore,
mes iuile tree, arrowing; in its wild Ijordeburg, Liraat county, new crat
objects ta the free coinage ef when Adam 818l424ofy Eva's dentat. The tree is also indigenous Mexico.
Rio Grande Irrigation company. silver beesuse it will make tha mi pressed spirits. Heacc, both at
to New Mexieo, Arisona and the Incorporates:
Wilson Hamilton, ner's silver worth $1.29 so ounce 81,8J6,864 apple.
l,
Morris
creator oart of Mexico. It thrives Phoebus
while it is only worth bow about
Edwin C. Roberts, (iay-Ur- d
in a dry climate, and gives its great
Tb penitentiary and Capita! in80 cents an ouace. In other ward
Logan, and their associates,
vield of beans darinff season of
commitU reporta ara
13. Salasar, Y. Larrequi, James H. it will make the metal now in silver vestigating
severe drought. It is estimated Crass,
Charles W. Hermans and dollar worth just ss much as th ready for presentation. They will
that the average yield ef eaeh tree Louie W. Pratt; oHect: to build metal in a gold dollar. Tkat is be interesting documents. Repre-ssDtatis 30 pounds of beans. Prospec- teservoire, cauals, ditches, pipeHopewell, the chairman
just what w want, make th matal
lines, t., for irrigating and other in both coins
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of
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free
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these investigatime
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and
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Mexico,
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ship
is quite likely to have a boom durAlbany, New York, aad other places America will ba tha most prosper- eatire'y eafe to say that ha has beea
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coming
A
ing
unable to discover the Capital
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Irrigation
(falowners are giving: miners warraa-te- e Company. 1 noorpotators, Leonard ous nation on earth. O,
There is a dark secret
Sbylocks
deeda to mining claims, both A. Jeaklne, Henry II. Armstead, lows, you
connected
with this- - Saata Fa
bonds
own
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do
a
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mortgsgec
Kicgsley. Object,
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rniaiag and irrigating busi- of the world, you ar greatly afraid Sun.
patents from the government would general
$3,000,000; principal
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will pay out of
action
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cost. This
apon
.part place of businecs. Golden, Santa Fs that th people
Reporta from the Soathsrn
debt aad atop your income. Yeu
removes the fear of litigation over county, N. M.
waters
are almost unanimous as te
who
world's
th
Lave
gold
Hardscrabble Mining Company. chaps
titles, which for tweaty years has
the
unprecedented number of wild
Incorporators, A. R. Lee, John and tha wol Id's gold naiass cornered,
retarded proapectiag ia a region
The cold weather ef tha past
fowl.
M
L.
M.
H.
ara afraid that the people will find
Taylor,
known to ba rioh in geld, and said S. Richards,
R. B. Thomas, Harris T. another metal with which io trans, four or five weeks and the remark-abl- e
Little,
ta b rick in copper.
O'Fallon, Thomas Brown, Louis act tbeir business and will have no
extent of tha flight of these
Roseniweig and Charles A. Dean.
eeaat during the
dewn
birds
THE SILVER QUE3TION. Object,
for
use
etuff.
further
yellow
your
to do a general miniag and
autumn
ara
From tka London Timet.
responsible for thia
smelting business; capital, $2o0,- - That's what hurts you, and taks
Sir In the 21st Terse of tb 000; principal place of business, our word for it you'll squirm like abundance.
tenth ohapter of the First Book of Erie, Penn. ; office, I'etroit; egeat, eelsia a frying pan before tbe peoFew people are aware that the
Dougherty, Socorro, N. M.
with you. Uasette,
Kings we ara told that "all King Ii. M. New
Mexico Elisor Remedy ple are through
The
Queea
possesses a fiac herd of GerSolomon'e drinking ve.sels were of
of busi- Scran ton Kansas.
place
Prineipal
Company.
boars at Windsor, which
wild
man
gold, and all the vessels of the ness ia New Mexico, Bernalillo
in
are
oa
tbe
new
the
kept a sohwsingarten termed
camp
Yanderbilt,
boase ef the forrest of Lebanon county; agent, Charles Yondorr,
a corner of the Home Park.
out
of
f
M.
were
N.
were of pare gold; none
Mojave desert, fives promise, says
Alpuquerqne,
waa introduced at court
O. O.F. -I- the sn Bernardino Courier, of beboar
I.
No.
IS.
Wild
accounted
Lodge
Velley
wac
nothiog
ailver; it
Elms E Day, John
town during the regency, and it baa aver
tba
mining
coming
of io the days f Solomon." Ia ncorporators,
greatest
R. Schmidt. Bea B. Micbelaon,
the 27th verse we read that Solo- Vicente B. May and Robt Rlwood. ever known in tba country. Two einee been a favorable winter dish
mon made silver to be in Jerasalcm Object, benevolent and eduoational of its mines hava been bunded by at the severign'e table.
a.
J
aa stones. I do not propose to among members; location, Las Saa Franoisco parties for $40,000
New
Guinea has the credit of
diecuss bimetallism, but the above Crnce. Lona Ana, N. M.
each, and as the mines appear to
El Rito Reservoir Company.
the only vecomeus bird
quotation may be interesting. I Incorporators, Martin Lopes, Jeans become richer aa the sinking pro- producing
te
the Rpir
known
ornithologists
both
are
the chances
that
waa talking last week to two gentle- M.
Vigil, Jose Roraulo Marlines gresses,
of
There
Death."
"Bird
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tha
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interestpresent
men wht are considerably
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si into, cost of freight of $40 per too. Whea bird, which causes excruciating
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Chancery.
Mexico.
New
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brya
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WcM praetioe in all the eourte of theTer- - How dear ta aur kearte are tha ataap,
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mountains,
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givea
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Our Kingstou
correspondents
complain of dull times and luck
ef r;w. Kir.itf.n must not be
d;scouit'd. tv jp the tsars from
yaiir ejes, bister, and push to ths
fro it, (ist on your
clotlies
aud 1st us rids over to ths World's

tt

Fair is

guo J

tliaps.

cmnsa with

arupl
Output of Ilillsboro gold mimi
rajiitt iu Hi Ilillilioro field alresd for ths week ending Thursday, Fair
this year mesne a lsrgs iuersaie !
2:trd, lW.i, as reported for Tai
business lor

nisrra

oountjr'H gold proriuetioa
hut Iris than half a million
till year, aud may possibly grsatly
eictou mai j i re.
1

Supervisor Ojiganorth has dsns
gosJ work on the Ilillsboro sod
Las 1'alomn load ami Las
improved lbs grada (if ths saiat.
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From the $!anlarI (Jul J Miuiiif
6 Milling ('(jiui'.iiiv :
Sunk

Tent
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US

Opportunity Mine
From tbe r. .ml o o ltiiiiunza
Mining A Milling Co :
Itnnenra Mine
From Hit Auierirn, Happy
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Th sirus emmeat Itjtal ability
Tbs county, eoimaiasioBsrs msst
sseorsd for Iloa. A. li. Klliott
that
3rd
aud
tbsir attention is
April
r
entfully railed to the the high position ef president. of
used of a North PercUa sousty ths Nw Mexico J5ur Asooiation
mad. OdIt tins milts of work should, and undoubted!
will.com- will maks a pmntirsl highway of mead him to Mr. Cleveland at a
ths wbols litance.
suitable raia for the reHpensibls
position of Judpe nf the Third
From Fox's placs on ths North
District, at th
xpiretioD of
I'srrka to ths goat ranch is oaly Ilon.Jno. It. MoFie's tsrus of ofliee.
Klliott is, betides, ths oaly
thrstr milts. A road over this dis- Jude
for th position upon
tant would giva outlet to tlit ctudidats
whom the entire rank and fiile of
mints, access to larje tratts nf t tu- the Democratic
party in the judi
ber and generally ndd to tbs
cial dial riot referred to can and will
rssourrss nf the county.
unite. The eppoiDtineat of the
emineut jurist would be endorsed
Witif Hawaii adnntled aa a terri
by New Mexico, and give excel-

tiia

Ja-dici-

i

tax-abl-

s

tory to tb LJsiled Btatss there will lent promise of the wisdom nnd
be a new field for the prospeetnr
success ef homs-ral- s
in
Tli islands ars of eruptive end the 'J'eiritory.
Tolcanio formation aud probably,
like other eoantriet coNtignous to FAMOUS NUCJOKTH OF
(101 J).
las l'aoitio, contaiu veius of gold
On the I8h of August 18G0, a
and siJvsr.
,
monster pisoa of gold wss taken
,
,
Tim Advocate is under oblige fjeni th Moiiuniental Mint, near
lions to Hou. W. H, Hopewell for Siena liQllto.
I bis giant ouggst
nu early copy of I Tonus Rill No. 17K, nsiuhed l,5'.)li troy ounces nnd was
being an ast providing funds aud estimtd to be worth $:J(),()(JU. Tb
making appropriations for th 4UIj rain was owned by William A.
and 45th fiscal years, and for oth- Ferrish k Co. The nugrst wan
er purpotes The finance noimiiit-te- e afterward sold to K. li, Woodward
ooioposed of Messrs. Hopewell, of San Francisco, for $2 ,C',I .2,
Claaey and 1 ink let, Mr. Hopewell sad was lUced on exhibition attb
being chairman, has dons a (tend famous Woodward (lardons.
In 18S1 a bugs nutrient was found
piece ef work and appeern to hurt
provided for every possible conting- at Cbipji's Flats, in the Rainbow
ency. 'J'hs moel virulent paitian mins. (Joe account, turt that it
could fiad do fault iu thin bill on nsighad 1 ,!() ounces, another that
This 1. tier
th soors of extravagance, but on it weirhed
th contrary might object to som account is probably correol, aa it
of tb provisions aa beiuj parsim was ecld by H. H. Noble .f Han
onious. llowsTtr, it is a ras of rraooisflo, to a LoBdon arm for
I
cutting th oat according to the j $."2,000 even,
loth and mutt ro at that.
As early as 1 S 5
n"ti?t Wl"
1

lt

fouad iu the French lUvine which
wtiatd o.'!2 uijcet and was sold
for 10,OOU. Lror ths dieoovtry
of ths last mentioned nugget, tbs
Fisnch Kaviua had yieldsd out
luuiptkat weighed 420 ounces; one
of 1)0 ouiicss aud another of 'J3
oua ess.

(itrtruJi

illntKt Minn

Mi:Kilar mutt

the uitien
Ok tlwtixtb day ef Marrli all of the
hoiibtl.tild goeilt r.(C A. Itohiaon,
of parler ana bedroom htn, kitchen ami dinii g roeni ttlt, carpttt, chairs
wardrcbt, qotonteart, glaowtre, cutalee out fiot upright
lery it nd
pixno and ttoel, one Hone, bufy an"
SOLID aiLVKIt STATUES OF
rnm, Ue geat't and lady't tuddlt,
and olber itnoda toe nuintroui to
WOMEN.
.
be told lit autien by J. J.
MoDtasa's u iij u silver exhibit
at the World's Pair that much
I.tHt Tutaday, late ia tlitaffarneoe,
talked of hilvsr lUtus of Ada Itehan J. If. Van Lew wait to the pasture for
hat been a prolific sourc of oinetliing, with the grey team attached
to the float. C 1. 1'iowa
up town
miHstatemots and inaccurate
word wat brought to the liable
nbta
comment during tb
latt ttiat lometbing wm tbt matter at tbe
two or thrt months. .On writsr paiture, aa tbe team bad bea standing
declarer that it is the only life sired there for at least an hour, with no driver
statue that has ever been mad of ia aigbt. Fatt Vjn iHiata Ktarttd out Is
lew an tb
inveatigatt, and fnund
precious metal, and anotbsr that it ground, in tln
paiture, helplsHt and
is the most valuable piece of statu
stiff with cold. Leaving Henry
ary known in tbs world, both statw-msn- May to care ior the injured niaa Fate
bting about us far from the burrieJtu to u for a Hiutablt ronveyanrt
truth as it is possible to get thtm. and medical aid An examination found
The tlatua of the Goddess of A I bene, afratittirt of tbe fifth rib, beuiden ttvtre
inada by J'hldias, tbetiieek sculp- intwrrial injuries and bruiau.
OffANT COONTY.
tor, iu 4'SH li. O was made nf solid
HIl.VIK CITT.
roba of the
gold and ivory, tb
statu aloos being worth 41 talents frtie tk EfltrrprlaeA foot race it annnnnrtl
betwfon
of gold, tb talent being $13,80'.)!
Here we have it in a nutaaell: The Lnn Muiisva and Herb Howlee for 125
dretH, th lightest part of the ivory yards.
K. M. Hand ie home aniu from an
and gold statu
of Athene, was
worth twenty tiuei as much as fUHlprn triii, and announceH that the
that silver statue of Ad Kehau! Soli I S.lver' mininj; company will toon
Aud this was ne of I'hidiss' minor ruaiime operation.
J. M Wallace A Co. and Krittrr &
works, ilii ivory tad gold statue
of Jupiter Olyinpua
was nearly Co. will roiiaolidula tbtir buvinc(H in a
twica as Inrgs at Athene (th latter boit time.
Al. Aiidermn, a miner, died of a"ute
beiDg il't feet and tb former GO feet
ia btigbt.)
pulmonary ptithimt at tbe 1'ACifiu mine
Coming down to modern times Tuea lay inuniilijj laet.
f
Boh Swan latt week purchased
we might mention that
Editor
Childsof FhiUdelphia owns. a solid S. 1'. Carpanter and A. It. Laird, guard
silver suta, life sired, and the ian of Mi"i Julia fiiiim, Ibe
exact model of a perfect woman. interta' of their ward in tlit ranch and
She stsede on a Mexicnn onyx (dock, cattlt owned by Miaa Stint and Mr. Swan
1 feet iu
bright, and b lds the on tbo lower Uila.
pendulum ef the cloek eutpended
Mrry Herrmann hat Reciired the
from her right hand. This statue contract fur furnishing (iOO, X)0 fsut of
it 5 feet 5A indie5) in height.
lumber, at tbe Mojullone, and will bave
to run bit mil! nit hi ami lay te keep up
tilleij

g

ll

I.tt-ton-

in

'a

ts

one-ha-

laat wwelc at the Mugollom. While
amending liuah flail I the brakes on hit
carriage refuted to work and the horset
ktpt barking until the carriage toppled
over, spilling out ths occupaals and
He
damaging C'apt. Ocbt couiideranly.
came en here and took the retura tUge
for Silver City. The extent ol his
nut beea learned.

cauiaioa.
Fieai the Chloride Rangf.
M. li. Koch lias gone to

A

m

ROSE GARDEN F0R
F'NE ROSE PLANTS. Yenr telectlea (reel let
V
Standard Varletlee, peat-pai- d.
gr
Our Catalognc of Wantt tad Floral Novcltltt for 'oj la now reedy, alte
Booklet telling how to be tucceaaful with Garden and Hooae Plants.
THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAI8I BIO ORY8ANTHEMUM.
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an if vou wiu ewe ue voue

and oATALoem

39 aar.NHeuect
40,000 a. pr. aiata

t. o.

hahmw h. Oivea, kUHaem.
box aai, SOUTH D'HVta, oolo.
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OLD pianos in txenange,
gaWe takeTHOUCH
YOU LIVE TWO
KplEVEN
F9 AW4Y. Ufeiruar- iTunueiunMli
Hiof J nntAA natUtfactlon. or Piano to be
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We will 8END our
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We
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make
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THE BLACK RAKCI

Wednetday afternoon, Mr. T. K.
Bteel treated ueaily all the ladies and
children to a sleigh ride which was considered a rare treat, as aleigh ridet in
rociTY.
this ttctiun of New Jlexice are few and
From the ltio Grande Republican.
Mrt Wm. Heymond, wbe had been long between times.
Bant Michaelis, D. C , went te Ilillseoaduuting a dancing class ia this place
for the paat two inontht, lett Menday for boro tail wsek where ha will probably
remain for some time. Bam goes to tb
Clifton, Arizona.
We regrtt to learn tbat Ltm McGrath Bounty seat to attend to his livsry bullwas murli wortt after tbe lanuing of tbe etin.
Yinterday wat the Mexican's day to
carbanvlt, from which be wat lufforing
wlien be left Las Crucos. Later repertt bring the mail in from Kngle, bat the
native did set get here until 1:30 this
however tay he It bow bttttr.
The wife of Mr. A. L. Chandler died morning, and he came loaded, that is to
on Tutaday. Mr. Chandler is from La ay he brought with hlia the Fairview
The manner in which
Luz and recently opened a grocery stere and Grafton mail
meat the mail arrived hore cheated the peepl
nearly opposite the Acktnback
of Chloride, Fairview and Grafton eut of
market.
We has an interesting cbat ths other their mail, aud more than that, ther
being a leather Rack, Poatoiaster Grozier
day with our friend Mr. George Acken-bacHe came in bere in 1848 wbeu was unable te ttend out this morning's
tliingi were very different to wbat they letter mail, and should nothing happen
are today, lie eayt that in thoae days to prevent, Hie Chloride letter mail that
tbe pretent City of Kl Pato wat a mere came in this morning after schedule time
ranch and wai oil's it d to Mr. Ackenback will get hack this evening. There eeems
for $600, aid he it ttill regretting he did to be no reasonable excuse for the delay
jamble of the mails en this occaaion,
not accept it. It wat the enly chance he and
which ia not the firat, but one of many
ever had of becoaning a millionaire. We ti.nei and the people up this way are
heartily aympathiae with Mr. Aekffnback getting veiy tired.

ll

aeries of minor mishsps wore the
Neighborhood Ncwsi
order of the day Sunday laat, at the
WuK' Hona, ne losa tlian four having; ocROOOrtIO COUNTY.
curred in camp. Fornnau John T.
Krom the A l4ilier.
Uitrbcl! of the J!aul 8. f'dl down a winze
K
8. FiaunJlrft, of tha nir
(reirr
41) faflt uitii no more uri..ua
result than
firm, came up from VI Iao Monday, fi f.iw ahtatioi.a.
A Moxiuau
miner at
I.
briiging kit family with in).
llie laat Chance st.;ped a foo l tizo I
Tlit recent atlemijlx to luirn proper- htal Icr with hie leu ud Chief Draughtsty in tn in riti int nr--l it .to n, in h
man Davoi.pnrl vt tlte Colorado M. Co.
lint it in riohbly
tlit tuck a be ler from tiie Iimiju ami none
citini.i are net alive to tfitir uiru ietar-ttt- l
it it hiiiiaslf
Captain Lo'iin O' ha, lainptuntinif
M
t.
Mm K',:g't in nw
Co
8an
Srui '.f K. Martin
)b i; j
tearbitir in lir H jarl mni.t. Da.-ihr l'i'.n.'inri., had q'lite a livelv vxperiene

at no one we kaow would have better
the role of millionaire.

filled
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wortli of goods that includes
We will c!o mit our esaiirc stock of
was
nearly everylhisjj; needed for man, woman or cliild, Such an opportunity
never offered in this country before, to buy Ootliing, Ilry Sioods, Hoots and Shccs
Mats, Furniture, Crockery, (Groceries and Provisions
Come early and get Urn benefit of tliese bargains

,$9

$20.00 SUITS OF CLOTH KS TOR
8

4
5
5
)

5

9

tfcSTAny of

fn.oo.

CANS CORN,

CANS n.ACIIKS,

CANS l'KAS;
CANS GRAPHS,
CANS SI RING BKANS,
CAN'S APRICOTS,
CANS TOMATOES,
CANS PLUMS.
CANS MILK,

alxn-r- ;

ami many other

goJs at still

$S-o-

SHOES FOR $yoo.

f i.oo

15

I .CO

22

I.OO

ARBUCKLE'S

,oo
.00
I oo

LBS. SUGAR,
BARS LA UN DRV SOAP,

I

I.OO
.DO

1

.OO

lower ratP3 by the

-

COFFEE PER LB.,

i.oo
i.oo

26j CTS.

BEST ASSORTED TABLE FRUIT, 4.65 PER
CASE OF 2 DOZ. CANS.

1

1

-

FLOUR, POTATOES, HAY AND GRAIN AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES.

casc.Sft

iitil

To any person coining on the slagc from either Ilillsboro or ICingston and purof Forty Hollars at one time in our store, we will pay
chasing goods to the amount
their slage fare both ways !
'

COME AND EXAMINE O U R STOCK

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH

W V. CVN ASTONISH YOU IN PRICES AND PLEASE YOU IN GOODS.

THE WALTER
AND CASH ONLY.

C. HAD LEY CO.,

Lake Yalley, N. IU

Joseph V. Dory, ef Warsnw, 111 , was
The Best Five Cent Cigar
troubled witk rheumatism and triad a
number of different remedies, hut sny in New Mexico at Miiler's
none of tliain eeeiaed to do him any good ;
Dni Store.
bat finally b got hold of one that'sp'.-edi-l- y
cured him. lit wan much pleased with
A big stock of overcoats and
it, aad fait lure that othere eiinilurly underwear
nt tha ililib'uuro Mtr- tllicted would like to know what toe
reauetfy waa thai cured him. Ha states canlile Co.'a store.
lor toe benefit ol the public that it la
When you faei tha need of ball)
callad Chamberlain's Pain Balin. Far
or toilet soaps, or laundry supplies,
aula by C. C. Millar, Druggist.

I make a specialty of a five eent NOTICE P'OU PUBLICATION.
eigitr which is auaply the Test
Koeds fur thut lu.inxy to In had In the District Coert of the Third Judicial Distiict o( the Territoiy of New
C. C. Muxkh.
HUywhue.
.Mri.i o.
for
in

mine
John Carlisle, the
rnelor, is in town
The entertainment (jivsa by tlis
and teaousra of the llilUhoio school
ot
mliini.:t:.n's hirtlidav. drvw
ie':ur
in
and
the Coiinly mit a iaree crowd on Vv ednesdav eveuuv-A-sitting
of si iria, at the Mar. h. A. D lS:i.i,
t
xerciaes were very iiitereat-ina
lioie
lee
of
cautitJ fruits,
Areyoniii waat
luuuli
and ic.ont patriotic, rcth-ctlrm tnereof, iu Chancery.
If so, yuti will
of the Hehoul.
llie
ou
uianaecuieut
julhfi and jams
erU:t
,
Tony Cr iwn. Daniel K. Kl-find them at Smith's.
M
Mmiili aad her little danh-le- r
Mrs. II.
ley, John C.
lining. Korirst
CI and. a left for Sao Matciul last
eodcr, Klward
Starner,
KANSAS HAY TOR SALE.
wheie tliry will hereafter reiide.
William Williaus. Mahlun Coin pi ai iue. are four caudidnti f.ir manager
leitis
Kaitaai Hay for sale. Seventeen W airopss, t ieorjie K. Itu. k,
do not forget that the pUco to get
of tiie mira re.iuty exhibit at tl.e World's
Nicholas l'icr,.n, J,.i 11
ai oil a
Lake
at
t.iu
is
M 'Sire. J. 1',
liitlinm NVm. Harris,
Valley.
Fair
par
Tru k.rehri' k W. .Mi.tsr
NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION. them is at Smith' t'asli Deal.
Ha
Aloys Premier and Ex Sjieeker Win. UuruH.
J. W. OltCIIABfl.
and William U. llarpjr.
no d men, and it n atle a very 1'ltle
IJEliE!
SEE
llie
natiauiit.
vs.
of
whioiiono
receives
tiuui
a;ip
Ia tha District Court of tha Third
you want omethiug choice
Ladies hats, fieri I h hats, child run's haU
arrived in toa " A cream of tarbir baliiif pewder.
!ev. rhos.
Judicial Diatriet of tha Territory of
for aauee aud pus, call at Smith's Kdjyanl V. B. Hoes, lleiija-Hills-liorof
tho
a
at
stock
and
goods
on
dry
laxl
huge
Spanish
preached
ni;lit,
tor
tno
Saturday
DefendNew Mexico, Bitting in ami
uiiu blicier,.sa liarnaoy,
of all in leavening strengtn.
Mercantile store.
aud
and KukIhIi seriuous here uurinu Siiinlav, Ilickot
iomc wf hit extra Cue
Alai y C. Ilaruaby J I' . Kinants.
County if Sierra, at the Mircb.A.
I.ateel I n. tail Stales ( ioveriinieut f ood
ill ISocorro on Monday
hosne
his
for
and
left
Chankade and Nett ie W. Kinkade.
V. 1893 Term thereof,
evaporated flails.
morning.
NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.
'ucVAI. 1MKIVG TOWDBK CO.,
The said defendants Kdward V. B
eery.
I'. V. B. Hoes, of the Kani,aroi inlur
Mr. Albert Favorite, ef Arkansas City
105 Wail t . N Y
Hoen, liunjumiii IV Sliearar, Asa Harna-by- , Ht K lihTuinn i
lijti k from the
Jaiuee Dranamond, Oilliart )
In the Distiict Court or the Third Kan , wishes to give our resders the
Mary t: Barnaby, J. V. Kinkade and Ku;t a, a week or t.i.
Harris, Thomas W HillaiU,
Judicial District of the Territory of henetil of his ei perisnce with colds. Ue Nettie W. Kinka le, are hereby in.tilied
boo li iule .1 e, lli coal Ki:nt of Kier'a ;
William Bevan.TenyCrown,
Ki' gsV).n M
New Mexico, aflling iu and for the says: "I contracted a cold early last that a suit in chancery has been commenoouniv, wa.i iu liiiu'jor.) 1 uesJ.i. iojkiti
Daniel E. Kelley, Klswortb
and
had
settled
D
on
A.
ced aauoU them in the District Court for his beat.
spring that
County of Sierra at the March,
lay lungH,
V
Rovd,
IttooSOOd, JaB
1SD3 Term thereat, in (. uancury
Tl.o. Cji'tain 1" n ine on the Tierra
haroly iscovered from it when 1 caught the County of itrnria and Territory of
eilv b
Wnabinetnn's Ttirtlrdav w
ilenry Lee, Philip McKay,
all
summer
and
on
another
that
New Mexico, hy the sii l caiuplai iaiits earved in thu plric bv the rsni.e' r.f tei;M blanca, h'letifote
hung
n.rl.tloKsl by Tiia
Andrew Kelley and
Celaatine Oresco, Dario
left mo with a backing cough which
Complainants.
CroHti, Daniel h". Kelley, lohn C. end the closing of inn'.iy ot tue business A n i ( IT as under bond to Woodsen J.
fotiy
Thomas Ashton,
I'ortirio Kias.JohnC.
house ;,
thought 1 would never get rid of. 1 had Ibirnin, Koi rest edder, Kdward Hlai-nl'iiik, s.ib ip.prrt'S h Mr. 1'kiiVs has a
vs.
Horning, I'errest Veddor,
ussd Chamberlain's Cough Rirady some
F.J. Kehaffer, Kho., of the Kiiitf ton
ore out
ii
Diiniat it v
William Williams, Mahlon W.
r. null to
i,,.,,,
Arthur Allen, Kdward 8tar-ae- r,
)
B..
uer
rn
V.
town
wee
ioK.
F.
sniel.er.
fourteen years ago with much success, Strcpes, l (surge U lluck, Nicholas
Iloes, Benjamin
, ,b lin,
lUt M , UPO llc,r- - ...j
yesterday.
!
William Williams, Robh
Win.
here
that
with
1
Detendauts.
U. P.
lioiuina
and
Shearer
Kdinp.
to
When
P.
it
concluded
and
II. 1'ricUe, Frederick W Misof the bond.
try
again.
woulil
the people of llillshoio more insure the taiii up
ert Murray, J1 anion W. Complitln-ants- .
)
had
l.ytle,
through willi one bottle my ter and William !!. Harper, praying Hint than toplease
I ha tunnel ou the V. a. mine from
e holiaiter ,t Kemp make a hie
IS
tropes, l'orfirio Gutierrez,
I
suffleft
V.
and
K.
B.
not
have
had
said
Hoes,
me,
cough
The
the respective claim el' hen of th Haid success of tiie huiKStou srueltiiic tiuamess. (he south si lo of the bill, which fa beinij
defendants,
Jose M Poace, Gasper 1'otil-le- ,
F1. vile are
ered with a cough or cold since. 1 have complainants may be decreed lo he valid
Benjamin P. Shearer and Jt.
nee prosecuted by leasers to at Lei the main
Mr. (ieo. iViller mid Mrs. Miller
Richard T. Ileunepsey,
it to others, aud all speak
in
recommended
a
suit
that
notiliad
and
ulisllln'' claims of lieu upon the Minette
.chancery
hereby
and baby diurlii.' r; Mr
r hodv, ia jironirisintr as f.iet At. two
George H. Buck, Mchelas
commenced against thetu in the well ef it." hi) cent Unities for sale by Caledonia miao and miniicj cUim. silu-ut- N. Unite and children and Mies ilotn bow- been
has
,fS ,. lake out the rock .
Pierson, John II. Fricke,
for the County of Hierrs C. C. Miiler, Druggist.
in the bia.'k Hi.nge Milling Ditrict, ell, hi rived here troin M iiineapoii.s lnt
Court
District
Frederick W. Mister, WilVH H
vl
If III,
l.tl
New Mexico, by the
of Siorra and Territory of New evening.
and Territory-o- f
of a noted cjoup
liam K. Harper, John (.
For fresh fruits, figs, datei, ntita County
for Hie respective amounts due
John Kaunon ia hick f roia Kail Crucei fine piece inof map work
faid coneplaiiiHBtfi, An Irow Kelly and
lexico,
ex-I
ef mines
Hierra county, which ho
Wagner aad Charles F
Thomas Ash'.on. praviMii that the re
and caodie!, call
Smith'a Cash ciiriplHiuaiils for woi L an labor per form College.
to place on exktbit in at the Woild'a
Myers, partners doing busied by them in and upon said mine aud
Mrs. K II. llot'Ptrand Mis A. M oects
spective claims of lien of said complainDeal.
ness snider the Aria name
fair.
ants may be decreed to be valid and
mining claim, a follows, tu wit
Stoiy will unite in giving a Dime Sociable
'
and style of Waguer &
-The Cal unity Jar.e, which lies behens npuii the Kangaroo mine
T0irSALiC7
Crown, VM.ih; Duniel E. Kelly, Tuesday evening, r'ebniary i'H, (or tin
subsisting
Tony
Myers.
j
and mining claim, situate in the Black
beiieHtof the Church, linens received tween tha Middle I'en ha and Kadrone
John C
$171.60
fildlOd;
Ib.rning,
Two good horaea, oas good Forrest VedeVr,
; Kdward Hmrinir,
All inteieaie
at botlidooiH.
in seviUa culch aud in the leichboi hood of the
Range Mining Dmtrict, County t iiiurra,
Illinois arid I'.i uh Heap mines, is brine;
two sets
K.rr 00;
and Territoiy of New Mexico, for the mule, 25 inch wngon;
E. V. B. Hoes, Benjamin P.
William Williams,
ike Church completed please come.
woiked by the owners, or mnUf their
resctive uniontits due sai I complainaiite harass, etc. Apply to I. H.Gray, Mahlon W Hlrnpes, (fin ,")0 ; tjor-- e R.
J. P.
hearer, K. K.
to
is
K'siu.
(iesrs U'tn able be about
Defend-ants- .
direction, and is auw producing Some
ftr work and labor performed by them
Kinkade, Nettie W. Kinkade,
liuck, f'.'Oo 0(1; Nicholas l'ierson, $I.!t.L'.') ;
M.
e
Koed crj. .
his wife; Asa Barnaby and
and upon taid mine and mining claim, llillab.ro, N.
John II. Friiko, $10.f.O; rederirk W.
to Andrew Kelly till). uu, ami to
a no rn Kit con u i :roK dk nt
Minler, $183.75; William U
Mary U. Iiarnaby, his wife.
SmeltersHarper,
Mills
and
Mines,
Choice) creamery and ditiry Imttfr $;;i.'i0; that complainants be allowed
The said defendants, K V. B. Horn, lhomaa Aabton $173.60; that complainThe tiypsy mine closed down Tiiea lay
be allowed recording less, costs, freah ranch aud caae eogs, in Btock recording fees, cokIs, interest and
..(
Benjamin T. Shearer, R. K. f.vtle, J. P. auts
employ
Haven men at w.rk on the Uichniund eveniriir, ibrowiug 8 uio:i cut
feeM lor forerlosiri); said claims of
interext and attorney's feea lor foreclosing at Smith'a Cash Deal.
metit with only two men left lu keep the
Kiakade, Nettie W. Kinkade, Asa said
of lien ; that tH said defendclaims
lion
; that the said OefendnnlH
the'
V.
week
are
Kdward
this
mine
and
C.
getting
rapidly
ef
and
are
shaft
tunnel
elear
and the
water
Mary
Barnaby
Iiarnaby.
V. B. Hoes and Benjainiu P.
H. Hoes and Iteiijainin 1"
Sheurer be old winkings iu shape to resume heavy pr pa ty in general good shape.,
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TAXING BACHELORS.
movotneut ia Canada to tax
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in the Domiuion even at present,
tha earUin, so to apatk.
and
an attempt to impose the medTha "lobster woman" ia tha
itated
tiaa would aimply result in
Virlatest Paria woadtr. Mm a.
that country of its best
ginia Drisson is tha woisan'a name, emptying
as it approached the
blood
and for bands and fact aha has ex- young
fixed by law.
act eoanterparta of the claws af a marriageable line
We are afraid that the manonlHe
lobster.
of our northern neighIf tha sun were to be repreien population
bor ia becoming iufeeted with Britted by a globe 2 faet in diameter, ish ouatnina aud habita. Evil
the earth woald be representei pro- couimunieationa certainly corrupt
manners. What tha Dominportionately by a pea, Mara by a' good
ion needs in to breathe the air of
mas
a
and
Mercury by
piuhaad
Amerirau inetilatieua where homes
tard seed.
become throne. Wa command
Investigation of rainelroj a learia the auggiation t tha Hamilton
National euuexation ie
Herald.
to tha conclusion that soma of
to matrimonial
the
inceutive
eur
drops must be more or leas annexation.
hollow, as tlisy fail, when striking,
to wet the whole surface inclosed The Hillaboro Mercantile Company baa made arrangements with
within the drop.
au Eaatrru Creamery for a aupply
Tba electrical bioyele ie agaia of the delicious Black Diamond
cropping up. Tins time it ia in Creamery butter, of which the
of tha bat- store now haa a aupply on baud
The
Hawaii it

Ilah-wy-a-

s.

one-thir-

eer-tai-

a bale old oaa, Mr. Jas. Wilaua, of
Aliens Seringa, 111., who ia ever 60 yean
of age, aara : "I have in Bay time tried a
great many medicines, aeaae of excrllaot
quality ; but oevar before did I find any
that would ae completely do all teat is
claimed for it at Cliaeeberlain's Celic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Keroedy. It ia
truly a wemJerfel medieioe."
byC. C. Millar. Drug-fis-

weiglt
England.
teries when filled with liquid

ia to

Chronio Bores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple
and Piles. It it cooling and toothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It after all other treatment bad failed
k is put up ia t5 and SO oent boaes.

For boots and ahoea for men,
and women, go to the Hillaboro Mercantile Company's afore
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aaaa oa aide
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nlit IUIKUi
W. 8.

right hiy.
th un,KnIm.l
HOPEWEIJj, Manajrex.

Oar Stock is Largs and Embracea Everything.

HIF.liltA LAND A CATTLX OO
P. P. Itidenour, Pres., Kanaaa City, Mo.
K. U. Urackett. Hoc. 4 Truaa. "
H. II. Hopper, Ma.aarr, Kinratoa, N.M.
H. H. Jackaon, Kaocb Mgr., HUlaboro.

Kaw Uaxico.

tha
popolar and aa attraetWa with
aa aior.
traraluig puhlio and miniiiK mantreatment
Finl alaia wrk and ooai tniui
Call in.

1
Range, aoutheaatera Sierra oonntT.
AU eaUle branded aa in the eat, aud bare
wo bare antler tba tail oa both aidee.

If

Think

are

Horaes

branded 81.0
tke left kip, a
tkia eat.

kind of tt rroo will do. tbm
kiv kind of tv4lm will do ; but hrr
thm bntt mull you abuulil plant
amfiT
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Feed aiBil

Sale Stable
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Mexico,
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Koos

Watch
ISepairiiig.

MaU

Sea Let thealaur
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Carry Largest stock of Coods In Sierra ConDtj

ataet,

J Ijowia, a well known and prai li- wutch raoaimr from Sllvar fitv. haa
in llillaburo and now occupiaa a
settled
.
t
m
t
i
illu
K)ro.
WllliIOW 111 1. Vy. U1IIK
kindaof watrh repairing done. Uive Ur.
lifwia your patranag and tliua encourage
anil htiild ap another huainvaa antarpria
in HillalMiro. All work warraaled to it
autiafaotioo.
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Vow Maw
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THE
McPherson & Glidewell
Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

Hy
is

Hindqiiartpr8 for tha diaonasion
of all p'injecta of national import-anct- t.
CaJl, in and ae Mm aud
Jim.

X

o

THE I'KKC'HA LOJX3K NO. 9.1.00. F..OF
Kini;ntn. nieeta at Kriiik'artlt'a Hall avnrr
Viaitiuu br.ithrra rordt-all- f
Friday avenini!.
'l'UOS. i:AlN, N. O.
niTited.
W, H. Kmn-- r ScTiarT

p-- r

nit

trfai-tor-

A. F.
A. M Ll)lHK. OF KINOSrON,
Merta TburtHlay on or bffora full moon.
tailing brothrra InTittnl.
F. CAMFBKLL, W. M.
G. W. II01.T. Hoowtary.

V

BLACK K.WtiKLOlKiK NO. 8. K.OF P ,
astl- - llall
of Kuiton, inwlH at
etry
Ilamo'a fraat Liinih n lliiiinl rilniil to all Wrdtirmlnv
Vmnitijj Kiii;liu
Tpnn'R.
oocfi-hwt Cordially umti'd to attrnd.
aRrtiona. 1 am
Tha table outiipoetof precious tuBorom from
U1LKKKT HARRIS. C. C.
that l oao " eura cat rrr h."
mmerale and stooee, being a
A. RamoaaDT. K. or It. A H.
M1SJ f. McIHlNAI.n,
eoa-atraetexhibit
of Santa Fa oounty'a
1 I .SlMTmaa
Arena
RIK.KKA
LOIKJE M 19. K. OF P..
under the direction ( the Or O.ar'i-- Ilomi. ri"- Irta Ixii don Hofpita
In
tl
I'aotila'a liana tiillaooro, niMita at ( ant Ik Hall arory
local ladiea committee, ia attractive ttwitm. nt. Ilia 3i
I
at 7 ! o'clock. Viaitiua
I'omi.
wiiiih
.1 (t. lU.nip
1
ken of aa a I 'alii hli.t a ititni mrr trealwl an awrri1. tni Kuiubta cordially invited to altt-nd- .
kere at home aad is
UKO.
CO.
stem af baaaly by all who have sera ty aa thnax who nait Uia utlioa- - A oanirully pi
r. saBTT, a. am Jk m.
UauAkwibttoaJaiiiMlaaiila.
Santa Fa Sao.
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CAHH

GROCER,
DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

HAY

hLOUR. POTATOES.

GRAIN,

MATERIAL, 8c

BUILDING

Is Couplet.

Wa

rRODUCR.

orders from neighboring

fir

earn pa

pwatpi

AtteQtioa.

II1LLSI3CMOCOH.

KKXT TO "THE ADVOCATK"

Hillsboro in Another
Year.

Daf

One ef the pleaaasteot plaeea ka eewa lei
a gentleman to apend aa eventual.

AND

in

Wm First Heads, and Oar Prleaa
Oar Siook ml

wmy

Oeod billiard ajad reel tebU.

,'u)

TLX

tioaa have bean printed, of wkieh
624 weraSpaoiah, H04. Eegliali, 179 I l,.v I rra a u(T, f.r many yir wtlh thai
ratk-- l
catarrh, antt hnra trlfd man)
l.no,
Preach, 99 Italian, 84 PortURiisa, .krallnl
cun an.l :. of thorn ilij mm ant
45 Qeraaen, 18 Swedish. 9 Polish,
td. M) airorionra w.Ui Dr. Hnma'a tmatmaol
than I
6 Kaestan, 5 Ureek, 3 Roumanian. 'n luMk far more ant
I.
1
I Oiniiiht my ai waa au tncarfiMc on. All
Lat1
5 Cataloaian,
Daaqua and
of my biulj mptiirax half trft Dia ami 1 am Mil inl
in.
1 ttfl tlii.l 1 enn
rwimnwnd Dr.
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rail.

tro-viaio-

paper.
In the '227 yaara eioee '"Don
Quixote" waa pabliahed l,.'i'21 adi

HOLES ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS

Left ITir

eei

Figure

8AI.K KKAND Figaro
aaieie iruu.

Kard and
Han rataliliahrd a firat-rla- aa
Hal
Ktatile in the I'onakue Corral,
whrre lloiaaa will le vail 11 an l cared
lativa bun a
for al raaaonabl price.

City,
C. Miller, Driiinriat.
many aa 5,000 paaeeogera at a aia-gl- a
ba
ia
to
said
tha
It
Cal! at Hmitb's for anything y. a
larg
trip.
n
at steam passenger ferryboat in may want in the grocery aad
of
door
Next
Una.
ei
xiatanca.
i'oatoffice, Hillsboro, N. M.
Florida people are telliag of an
orange tree ia Dr. Aberuathy'e
grove at Altoona whien baa borne
during tha past season 15,000 oranIt is a seedling, 25 years old.
gessoma SO feet high, and has received
oalr tka ordinary grove caie and
newspaper for tha blind, the
Veekly;Summary, printed in lirail-i- e
type aud published ia London,
baa juat paaaed ita thirty-fourt- h
number. It has a eoneiderable
ita aucceaa being evidenced by a receitl ealargaineat of tha

& GO.

HORSES.

New Mexico.

te-LA-

THE PARLOR SALOON.
TUOS. MURPHY, Proprietor.
Next door to the Poetoffloa.
HillsboroDn,
The beat of Winm,
.

N. M.

jejuora and Cirara
Well ligbted Card
Tables.
snviling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the ecienre of
Mixology, aro in coiuttant attoodanca to
fill your ordera.
Iwayn

1

in nUx-kCourteoiiH.

Cottage Meat Market,
GEO. RICHARDSON, Manager.

Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER

O LABORATORY
1HI. Beimilee kr mall e
ataIUIe4 rr-ta Tolorado,
19 rvronnl end rrfui etuuuoa.
eile.rRnlllaa We'a.ieiiM
e.y
or
aiMU at oiiitH wa.i4iu
-i'

SMITH'S

eerfe,

rarei

Umut It, tarn W.

U

DEAL

CASH

GROCERY

STORE

!

Hills-

Xj

Q4

Leaves Kingston every morning, making cosmctkxt whk
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all .trains, trrivkg
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, PropHetort.'

UNION HOTEL.
&

-

GENTZ, Proprietors.
- NEW MEXIOOb
-

Eaaa.
Cwiattteit &e4 CttaitmUt
Clew,
Eet,
and earbaot aetel
O.x)d Table, supplied with the best
W.
and Fruite th market afforda.
choioest
Vegetables
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

WHI - Fitted Car, Bhllard and Card Rooms.
FRANK E. WALKER

New Kcsort.
J.

Perkins, formerly of Lake
Valley, has opened np a
saloon in

EI.

old Bullion atand,

boro, N. M.

tfStnek

Kingston.

alwaye new and free aad mi
1 aball make a epeetaky

rraaouable pricea.'

"

-

A

FRESK FRUITS.

Call and aiamiM aay goods aad prieee
bid us feobaieiaa

VTBatmt.

Kingston

Making close connection with all trains to and flrofa Lttlcs)
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacka and Coaokas, bmI
8tock.

first-cla- ss

Next West of PostofTice,

d

STARE awp
express
X XW Ea

kGGS. HILLSBOROUGH,

GFF1QE '

AilreM, 1TM

E:il;k:::;i

KAHLER

- AND -

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
&SSAY

VALLEY and HILLSBORO

KE

Laks Valley,

RAH FOR THE

A

W.

nBiIIsboro?

RAISER AND DBALSR IN

DETROIT,

Mica.

New

6rut;is( and Stationer

w

P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle,

C. C. MILIjISR,

ael

FERRY'S SEEDS.
AJwai th tiei, tbcw mm rMDguUaa
Ilia euaiiuarti tvarywiiaia.
'a Heed AbmumI ta th moat
import suit imh)k ui in mnu yuw
iu mm
llBhfHl. U ta tnvniuaui
planter, wa aena it it
D.M. FERRY & CO.

G-o- o

Y08 WANTe

CALL QN US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING

Ara La

You

j

IS

WHOLES ALB AND EE TAIL DEALERS

TONHORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,

doa it.

President.
W. II. BUCIIER. Ouhm,

PoatoSoe, Lo Poloaoaa, Sierra ooonty, N.
Rana, Animaa ranek, Biarra oonatj.
Kar marka, under half orop eaeh ear.
Horaa brand same as oattls bat ea loo
shoulder.

Mr C. K

calture.

Z0LMRS,

W.

M.

TO PURCtUUF.

"CAPITAL,"
Adviv'iti Ornoi,

MBUOO.

Hillsboro Mercantile'' Co.
W

Address, stating location, width of
vein, average aaaay, amount of workings,
prioe and other full particular!,

MCW

General Banking Business Transactei

A

and

water

otbar

And

Bfisf

an left

HilliWoro,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

Orange Cider.
Rirch Beer.
HodaCidere.

Chamberlain's Eye) and Skin'
j. REIDLINGER & SON.
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Bora Eye,
Lab animab lamd
cattle co.
Tetter, Ball Rheum, Soald Head, Old

OFFICE.
Davie, e lilor of ttie Weom-Btld- ,
Onod tabltt and courtoont wallera
ba 41 pounds, and tka whole weight
Iowa, Karmar, aaya: ' I ran
in when you come to town aad jot
Chamberlain's Cough Kemely aDrop
of tha apparatus is to ba 150
nial.
aquare
to all tufTorart with aolda and croup. I
pounds.
have aaad it in my family for the paat
BOOM I
Tba stiam ferryboat Robert two yeara an i have fouud it tka beat I
Garrett, which plys between Urook-ly- n ever uaed for tha ptirnosee fur which it ia
will be .2,000 People
carries aa intandod. 60 rent bot lira for tale bv C. There
and New York
'

Cirape Hoda.

Ciiuger Ale.

t.

ti

tin-larg- e

-

HasaparilU Soda.

Fear Champagne.
C'barrie Ferri l'boapbate.lron Tonic
hUDdard Nerve Food. Mineral Wateea.
HelUer Water.
HtandarJ. Nur-CurWaukesha Watar.
Tor tale

a

g

Hillsboro Bottling WorksLemon Sous.
. ream Soda.
Cryatal UoJa.

QUIET RETREAT.

BSrBaat and psraat goods in

Haa his few sad

Ixtelleat

Barber &kop
Located in the old sheriff affiee, weet
of the Unioa Bevel,
And is
his patrons thervaira.
(macClean
Oeew
TeweU,
satisfaction.

best barbers ta tba euuaty

.

